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UM TED STA TES DISTRIC T C O U RT
SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLO RIDA

CaseNo.II-IO SZ-CIV-M ARTINEZ-LYNCH

JOHN ZU CCAY NI.
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Plaintiff,

N ETW O RK SO LU TION S,LLC,
a D elaware Lim ited Liability Com pany;
N AM EJET,LLC,
a D elaw are Lim ited Liability Com pany;
IN TERN ET COR PO M TION
FOR ASSIGNED N AM ES
A N D N UM BER S,IN C .
a California non-profitCom oration;
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PLAINTIFF'S M O TIO N TO COM PEL THE INTERNET CO RPORATIO N
FOR ASSIGNED NAM ES AND NUM BERS,INC.,TO PROVIDE REPSONSIVE
A N SW ER S TO INT ER R O G A TO RIES,M EM O M N DU M O F LA W IN SU PPO RT ,
ANp PROPOSED ORDER

Plaintiff,John ZuccariniCçzuccarinp'lpm sllantto Fed.R.CW.P.37(a),movestheCourt
to enter an order to Com pelthe Internet Com oration for Assigned N ames and Num bers, Inc.

Cç1CANN'').to ProvideResponsive Answersto theFirstSetoflnterrogatories.Asgrotmdsfor
llism otion,Zuccarinistates asfollow s:

BACK GROUND
1.

Plaintiff,Zuccmini,filed suit against ICANN for negligence in relation to the

wrongful auctioning of fourteen domain names from which Zuccarini, as a beneficiary of a
Califom iareceivership received little orno com pensation towardsam ountsowed by Zuccarinito
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creditorsfrom theauctioning ofthe fourteen domain nnm es,asintended by the receivership.
On August27,2011,Plaintiffpropounded his First Set oflnteaogatories upon
ICANN.Such interrogatoriesarenumbered 1through 25.

3.

On Septem ber 29,2011,ICANN provided insufficient responses to Plaintiffs

lnitialInterrogatoriesthrough çr bjectionstoDefinitions'',çr eneralObjections''andBoilerPlate
Objections in which ICANN contends lack of specificity,but which Plaintiff believes are
pointedly specifk and necesso to understand ICAN N'S role in the negligence alleged by the

Plaintiffin thisaction.ln an Orderjustrecently issued by the Southem DistrictofFloridaon
August16,2011in,MotorolaMobilityInc.,vç.MicrosojtCorporation,CaseNo.10-24063-C1VM O##W O-##OF# (S.D.Fla.
).,the Courtaddressed this issue by suting:GGparties shallnot

??olke nonspecsc,boilerplateobjections.Such objectionsdo notcomply withLocalRule26.1G
3(a)whichprovides ''Whereanobjection ismadeto any interrogatory orsub-partthereoforto
any document request under Fed.RCiv.P. 34, the objection shallstate with spec6cit
y all

grounds.''(ExhibitA,page1,!3)

4.

ICANN also objectedto providing any directorsubstantiveinformation to many

ofthe 25 questions based on the claim thattheir motion to dism iss has notbeen ruled upon.

FederalRuleofCivilProcedtlre and LocalRtllesdonotacknowledgethisobjection asareason
to avoiddirectand substnntiveanswersto lnterrogatories, withouta directorderfrom the Court.

5.

Theend resultofICANN'SresponsesisthatICANN objectedtoeveryoneofthe

25 questions and provided no direct or subsfnntive inform ation in any of the 25 answers,

as

requested by Zucearini.

6.

Dtlring the tim e this action has been in progress two separate m otionsto delay

discovery tillICAN N 'S m otions to dism isshave been ruled upon, havebeen filed with theCourt.
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A s of this date no ruling has been issued for either of those m otions. PlaintiF has tried to

cooperate the best he could in delaying request for discovery in consideration of ICANN'S
motionsto delay discovery.Plaintiffthough can waitno longerforessentialdiscovery asthedate
for discovery deadline isNovember30,2011,therefore Zuccarinifinds itnecessary to file this
m otion to com pel.

Zuccarini also feels that ICAN N has taken advantage of Zuccarini's delaying

requestofdiscovery by amazingly notdirectly answering any ofZuccarini's 25 questions in his

FirstSetoflnterrogatories,butratherobjecting to every question submitted to ICANN in one
form oranother.

8.

On O ctober 3,2011,Zuccarini senttwo em ailm essages to counselfor ICAN N ,

asking in the first message if ICANN would like to modify their responses to the firstsetof

Interrogatoriesbmsed in the factthatICANN providedno dired ofsubstantiveinform ation in any

ofthe 25 responses.To also modifytheirresponsesin consideration ofthe Orderjustrecently
issued by the Southern D istrict of Florida on August 16, 2011 in,M otorola M obility lnc,vJ.

MicrosojtCorporation,CaseNo.10-24063-CIV-M ORENO-BROWN (S.D.FIa.).(ExhibitA)
ln the second em ailsentto ICANN on October3,2011, Zuccarinialso stated that
he had contacted the Courtto try and find outifthere wms any indication ICAN N'S m otion to
dism iss would be ruled upon within the next two weeks. Zuccarini was told there was no
certainty thiswould be done,and thatitwmspossible them otionsto dism isswould notberuled
upon till shortly before the N ovem ber 30, 2011 discovery deadline.ln consideration of this

inform ation Zuccariniagain msked ICANN ifthey would modify their responses to Zuccarini's
FirstSetofInterrogatories.

10.

On October4,2011,cotmselforICANN notified Zuccarinithatcotmselhoped to
3
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havean answerfrom ICANN on October5,2011asto whetherICANN intended to m odify their
responsesin lightofZuccarini'sview thatICANN'Sresponseswere inadequate.No response was
received by Zuccarinion October 5th. On O ctober 7,2011 Zuccarinisent cotm selforICA N N an

emailmessage asking counselto callZuccarinito discussthisissue ifthey desired asZuccarini
intended to file am otion to compelagainstICANN the following week. Asofthisdate,October
10,2011,Zuccarinihasreceived no furthernotification from counselfor ICANN asto whether
ICAN N intendsm odify theirresponsesand provide Zuccariniwith the relevantand substantive

inform ation requested in the FirstSetoflnterrogatories.
11.

ICAN N should now be orderedto com ply with thelnterrogatories.

12.

PlaintiffZuccarinihereby certifiesthathe hasconferred with counselforICANN

in agood faith effortto resolve the issuesraised in the foregoing M otion to Compel, buthasbeen
unableto do so.S.D .Fla.LocalRule 7. 1(A)(3).
Plaintiff, John Zuccarirti respectfully requests this Court to enter an O rder

compelling ICA'
NN to comply with Plaintiffs M otion to Com pel Responsive Answers to
Interrogatories.
M EM O R AN D UM O F LA W

PlaintiffZuccarini,in thismemorandum of1aw addressesICANN'Sobjectionsto the

FirstSetoflnterrogatories.Zuccariniaddressestheobjectionsinchronologicalorder.
ZuccariniR equestfor D iscovery as stated in D efinitions.

(a) The words tlyou,''çtyolzrs''and/orûtyotlrselves''meansthe lnternetComoration for
A ssigned N am es and N um bers, lnc. and any directors, officers, em ployees, agents,

representativesorotherpersonsacting, orpurporting to act,on behalfoftheIntem etCorporation
forAssigned Nam esand Numbers, Inc.
4
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ICANN ObjectionstoDefnitions.

ICANN objectstothedefinition oftheterms''you,''''your,''and ''yotzrselves''setforth in
Paragraph (a)oftheInterrogatoriesinthatitcollectively referstoICANN,togetherwhh a11ofits
directors,officers,em ployees,agents,representatives orotherpersons acting, or purporting to
act, on behalf of ICA N N , on the grounds that such an expansive use im poses

a btzrden greaterthan what is required by the FederalRules ofCivilProcedure and makes the
lnterrogatoriesoverly broad,unduly bm densom e,andlornototherwise reasonably calculated to

lead to the discovery ofevidence relevantto the claims or defenses ofthe parties. ICANN will
respond to the lnterrogatoriesonly on behalfofitselfand those individuals acting on itsbehalf
w 1t1,
1respectto m attersalleged in this action.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjectionstoDermitions.
In the preface to the 25 Interrogatory questions Zuccarini provided definitions to be

referenced by ICAN N in answering the interrogatories. Zuccariniprovided an exactduplicate of
the language related to ''yow'' ''yotm '' and 'yourselves'' ms provided in APPEN DIX B.
STANDARD FORM W TERROGATORIES, (page 115,! 1),as itappears in LocalRules,
United StatesDistrictCourtforthe Southem DistrictofFloridw revised April2011.
ZuccariniR equest for D iscoveo as Stated in all25 Interrogatories.

Zuccarinirequested ICANN to answer 25 lnteaogatories. A1125 lnterrogatories willbe
provided throughout this m em orandum of law . ICANN objected to a1125 lnterrogatoriesby

ttGeneralObjections.''
ICANN Objection toaIl25Interrogatoriesby GeneralObjections.

ICANN objectsto each and every Im errogatory on the basisofthe following General
Objections,wllich are incorporated into ICANN'S responses to each Interrogatory as if fully
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rewritlen therein:
Expansion of Obligations U nder the Federal Rules of CivilProcedtlre ICAN N

objectsto each and every Interrogatory on thegrounds,and tothe extentthatitisinconsistent
with,orenlargesupon,ICANN'S obligationsin responding to the lnterrogatoriesas im posed by
the FederalRulesofCivilProcedure ortheLocalRules.

B.

Privileged orProtected MaterialICANN objectstoeach and every lnterrogatory

onthe grounds,and totheextentthatitseeksinformation:(a)thatisprotected from discovery

ptlrsllanttotheattorney-'clientprivilege,jointdefenseprivilege,attorneywork produd doctrine,
orany otherapplicableprivilege;(b)thatwmsprepared in anticipation oflitigation,
'or(c)thatis
otherwise protected from discloslzre underthe FederalRulesofCivilProcedure, relevantfederal
procedm almies,orrelevantcaselaw.

C.

Proprietary or Confidential Information ICANN objects to each and every

lntetw gatory on the grotmds, and to the extent that it seeks proprietary or cov dential

information ortradesecrets,disclostlre ofwhich would beprejudicialto ICANN,itscustomers,
suppliers,vendors,any witnesstestifying on behalfofICAN N , the clientsofsuch wim ess,orthe
person orpersonswho provided the information to ICANN , or to a third party to w hich ICA N N

owesaduty ofconfidentiality.Any such informationICANN doesprovidewillbesubjecttoan
appropriateStipulated ProtectiveOrderentered by theCourt.

D.

n ird Party Privacy ltightsICANN objectsto each and every Interrogatoly on

the pounds, and to the extent that it calls for the disclosm e of information that contains
confidential and private inform ation of a third party, orthejointconfidentialinformation of

ICANN and a third party.ICANN willnotdisclose such information lmtilthe third party hms
been notified of such request and the third party hms consented to the disclostlre of the

6
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inform ation requested.

RelevanceICANN objectstoeachand everyInterrogatory onthegrounds,andto
the extentthatitseeksinformation thatisneitherrelevanttothesubjectmatterofthepending
proceedings,norreasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence, or that
otherwise fallsoutsidethe scope ofdiscoverable information underRule26 ofthe FederalRules
ofCivilProcedure.
Undue Burden Because the Interrogatories are overly broad and seek irrelevant

inform ation,they placean tmdueburden on ICAN N .

G.

OverBreadthICANN objectstoeachand everylnterrogatory onthegrounds,and

tothe extentthatitisoverly broad.
H.

Alm oyance, H armssm ent or

Oppression ICANN objects to each and every

Request on the grounds, and to the extent, that it is designed to cause tmdue nnnoyance,
harassm ent,or oppression.

1.

VaguenessAnd Ambiguity ICANN objectsto each and every Interrogatory on

ther ounds,and to the extentthatitisvagueorambiguous, orboth,and,assuch,would require
ICA N N to speculate asto the m eaning ofthe Interrogatory.

J.

Information OtherwiseAvailableICANN objectsto each and every lnterrogatory

on the grounds,and to the extentthat itcalls forthe disclosure of information thatis readily
accessible to plaintiff or is in publicly available m aterial, the public record,other defendants'
files,orplaintiffsfiles.

Zuccarini Response to ICANN Objections to all25 Interrogatories by General
Objections.
Zuccarini objects to the use by ICANN of nonspecitic,boilerplate objections within
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ICANN'SGr eneralObjections''.'I'heRGeneralObjections''do notaddresswith specificity why

aparticularinterrogatory isobjectionable.Such objectionsdonotcomplywith LocalRule26.1

G 3(a)whichprovides ''Wherean objectionismade toany interrogatory orsub-partthereofor
to any document request under FedRCiv.P. 34, the objection shallstate with spec6cit
y all
#rounds.''
IN TER R O G A TO RIES 1-9.

Zuccarini provides Interrogatories 1-9 and addresses ICANN'S objections to those

interrogatories.ICANN'S objectionsto lnterrogatories 1-9 are identicalexceptforreferencing
by number, a specific interrogatory within two of their responses. Objection 2 references

lnterrogatory 1.Objection 5referenceslnterrogatory4.
Do you haveapolicythatrequiresyou conductm andatory periodicreview softhe
performanceofthedom ain name registrarsthatyou accredit?
2.

lf your answ er to interrogatory nllm ber 1 w as yes, plemse state how often you

conductthose review s.
lf your answ er to interrogatory nlzm ber 1 was no, please state w hy you do not

have a policy thatrequires you conductm andatory periodic reviews ofthe pedbrm ance ofthe
dom ain nam e registrarsthatyou accredit.

4.

Ifyou do nothave apolicy thatrequiresyou conductmandatory periodicreviews

of the performance of the domain name registrars that you accredit, do you ever conduct a
review oftheperformance ofany domain nam eregistrarthatyou accreditforany reason?
If yom answer to interrogatoa num ber 4 was yes, please state each and every
reason why you would conductareview ofa domainname registrarthatyou accredit.
6.

Have you ever conducted a review of the perform ance of Network Solutions,
8
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LLC,eitherthroug,
h a mandatory review orareview forany otherreason?
Ifyom answerto interrogatory mlm ber6wasyes,please statea11ofthe datesand
circum stances that prom pted you to conducted a review of the performance of Network
Solutions,LLC.

8.

W ith referencetoyom answerto interrogatory number7,plemse statethe outcom e

ofallthereviewsofthe pedbrmance ofNetwork Solutions, LLC .

W ith reference to yom answerto interrogatory number 7,please identify a11the
docum entsassociated with any review oftheperform ance ofNetwork Solutions, LLC.

ICANN Objectionsto Interrogatories1-9.

ICANN incorporatesbyreferenceitsGeneralObjections.
ICANN specitkally objectstothisInterrogatorybecausethephrase''theperformanceof
the dom ain nnm eregistrarsthatyou accredit''isvagueand nm biguous, andthusisnotreasonably
specitk and isin factso broad asto makearduousthetmsk ofreadily identifying the inform ation

plaintiff seeks. ICANN further objects to this Interrogatory on the grotmds that it seeks
information:(a)thatisprotected from discovery ptlrsuantto the attomey--clientprivilege, joint
defense privilege, com m on interest privilege, attonwy work product doctrine, or any other

applicable ptivilege;(b)thatwasprepared in anticipation oflitigation'
,or(c)thatisotherwise
protected from disclosm e under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedm e or relevant case law .

ICANN furtherobjectsto this lnterrogatory on the grotmdsthatitseeks information wholly
unrelated to Plaintiffand notconnected to the allegationsin the Am ended Complaintand seeks

information that is neither relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of

admissibleevidence.ICANN furtherspecifically objectstothisInterrogatory onthegroundsthat

ICANN has asserted the defenses oflack ofpersonaljurisdiction and impropervenue in its
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motion to dism iss and m otion to stay discovery pending resolution of its motion to dism iss.
ICAN N 'S m otionsare currently pending.D iscovery isprem ature atthistim e.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjedionstoInterrogatories1-9.

Zuccarini states his response to ICANN'S objection by çr eneral Objections'' to
lnterrogatories 1-9,as in,2.ZuccqriniR esponse to J'
6'
/INN Objectionstoall25Interrogatories
.

by GeneralObjections.

Zuccariniobjectsto ICANN'SchmacterizationsofInterrogatories 1-9being ''vagueand

ambiguous,and thus isnotreasonabl
y spec@c and isinfactso broad asto zntzkearduousthe
task of readily ident# ing the information Plaint# seek:.'' Objections wllich state that a
discovery request is ''vague, overly broad, or unduly bm densom e'' are, by them selves,

m eaningless,and are deem ed withoutm eritby thisCourt. A partyobjectingonthesebasesmust
explain the specitk and particular ways in which a request is vague, overly broad,or tmduly
btlrdensom e.See Fed.R.Civ. P.33(19(4.
3,
.Josephsv.HarrisCorp,677F.2d 985,992 (3d Cir.

19823,('the mere statementby aJwrfy thatthe interrogatory wJloverly broa4 burdensome,

oppressiveandirrelevant'isnotadequatetovoiceasuccessfulobjectiontoaninterrogatory.').
ICANN asserts that Plaintiff seeks information:(a) that is protected from discovery

ptlrsuant to the attomey-clientprivilege,jointdefense privilege,common interest privilege,
attorney work product doctrine,or any other applicable privilege. Zuccrini disagrees with

ICANN'Smssertion asICANN'Sobjection isgeneralin nature and non specitk to any ofthe
interrogatories.

This issue was also addressed in,M otorola M obility Inc., vx.M icroso? Corporation,

Case No. 10-24063-C1V-M ORENO-BROWN (v
%D.F1a.). ''Generalized objections asserting

''
confdentiality,''attorney-clientprivilege orworkproductdoctrine do notcomply with local
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rules.LocalRule26.1G 3(b) requiresthatobjectionsbased uponprivilegeident? thespecsc
nature of theprivilege being asserte4 as wellas ident# ing such things as the nature and
subjectmatterofthecommunicationatissue,thesenderandreceiveroftheLocalRule26.1G J
(b) carefully, and rekain #om objections in the form of: ''Objection. This information is
protected by attorney/clientand/orworkproductprivilege.''Jfllfc/lanobjectionismadewithout
aproperprivilegelog attachedjitshallbedeemed anullity.(ExhibitA,page1,54)
Throughoutlnteaogatories 1-9 ICANN claimsZuccariniseeks inform ation that, (b)wt
z.
ç

prepared inantici
pationoflitigation.Zuccarinidisputesthisclaim mstheinformationrequested
isbelieved contained within recordsthatareregularly keptintheconductof ICANN'Sbusiness.
ICAN N states that Zuccarini seeks inform ation that is otherw ise protected from

disclostlretmderthe FederalRulesofCivilProcedtlre orrelevantcmse law , yetICAN N does not
specifically statewhy thisarplmentwould apply to any ofInterrogatories1-9.

ICANN furtherobjectsto lnterrogatories 1-9 on the groundsthatthey seek information
wholly tmrelated to Plaintiffand notconnected to theallegationsin theAmended Com plaintand

seeksinform ation that is neither relevantnorreasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of
adm issible evidence.

ZuccarinidisputesICANN'Sreasoning forobjecting in theabovetwoparagraphs,asan

objection that a discovery request is irrelevant and not remsonably calculated to lead to
adm issible evidence must include a specitk explanation describing why the request lacks
relevance,and why the inform ation sought will not reasonably lead to admissible evidence.

Partiesarereminded thatthe FederalRulesallow forbroad discovery, which doesnotneed to be
adm issible attrial.See FeJ #. Civ.P.J<r/#r7,
),
'seeOppenheimerFundInc.P:Sanders,437US.

340,345 (19783,
'seealsoLocalRule26.1G 3(a).
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ICANN lastly statestheirobjectionsto lnterrogatories 1-9,''IcANN furtherspeciflcally
objectsto thisInterrogatory on the grtllzatfsthatICANN has asserted the de# nsesof lack of
personaljurisdiction and impropervenuein itsmotionto dismissand motion tostay discovery

pendingresolutionofitsmotiontodismiss.ICANN'
Smotionsarecurrentlypending.Discovery is
prem ature atthis tim e.''
F.R .C .P.A nd Local Rules do notrecognize ICAN N '
S mssertion that a lack of ruling on
theirm otion to dism issmsreason to notrespond to discovery, w ithouta directcourtorder.

ln addition,LocalRules forthe United SGtesDistrictCourtforthe Southern Districtof
Floridw revised April2011,VI.M OTION S TO COM PEL OR FOR A PROTECTIVE ORDER ,
page 113,Item B.,state thatthe filing for a protective order, which is whatthe m otion to stay
discovery would be viewed asdo notreliefthe party ofthe duty to comply with the discovery

requested,asstated in Item B:tt#.EifectofFiling aM otionforaProtective Order.In addition
to theproceduresand guidelinesgoverning thesling ofmotionsforaprotectiveorder,counsel
shouldbeJwwrcthatthemerefling ofa motionforaprotectiveorderdoesnot,absentanorder

of the Courtgranting themotion,excuse the moving rtzrly#om complying with the discovery
requestedorscheduled Forexample,amotionforprotectiveorderwillnotpreventadeposition
#om occurring;only aCourtordergranting themotionwillaccomplishthis.''
INTERROG ATORIES 10-15.

Zuccariniprovides Interrogatories 10-15 and addresses ICANN'S objections to those
interrogatories.ICANN'SobjectionstoInterrogatories10-15areidenticaltoeachother.
10.

W ith reference to each aflirm ative defense you alleged in your answ er to

plaintiffs com plaint,please setforth a11factsw hich supportthatdefense.

l1.

W ith reference to each am rm ativedefenseyou allege in yom answerto plaintiffs
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complaint,please identify eachperson whohasknowledgerelatingtoany factsupporting thatdefense.
W ith reference to each affirm ative defense you allege in yotzransw erto plaintiffs

complaint,pleaseidentifyeach docum entrelatingto thatdefense.
13.

W ith reference to each denial set forth in yotlr answer to plaintiffs com plaint,

plemse setforth each factupon which you base thatdenial.

W ith reference to each denialsetforth in your answer to plaintiff's complaint,

pleaseidentify each person who hasknowledge ofany factrelatingto thatdenial.
W ith reference to each denial set forth in yom answer to plaintiffs com plaint,
pleaseidentify each docum entrelatingto thatdenial.

ICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories10-15.

ICANN incorporatesbyreferenceitsGeneralObjections.
ICANN further objects to this Interrogatory on the grounds that ICANN hms filed
a m otion to dism iss Plaintift's Am ended Complaint,which motion is stillpending before the
Court.ICAN N therefore hasnotyetanswered Plaintifps Amended Com plaint. ICANN further

specitk allyobjectstothisInterrogatoryonthecoundsthatICA'
NN hasassertedthedefensesof
lack ofpersonaljurisdiction and impropervenue in its motion to dismiss and motion to stxy
discovery pending resolution of its m otion to dism iss. ICAN N 'S m otions m'e currently pending.
D iscovery isprem ature atthistim e.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories10-15.

Zuccarini states lzis response to ICANN'S objection by tr eneral Objections'' for
lnterrogatories 10-15, as in, 2. Zuccarini Response to J'
C'
WNN Objections to all 25

Interrogatoriesby GeneralObjections.
Zuccarini states his response to discovery for lnterrogatories 10-15 being prem atm e at

13
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thistimeasin,J.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
C'
A NN ObjectionstoInterrogatories1-9.
INTE RR O G AT O R IE S 16-18.

Zuccariniprovides Interrogatories 16-18 and addresses ICANN'S objections to those
interrogatories.ICANN'Sobjectionsto Interrogatodes 16-18 are identicalexceptforObjection
17w ereICAN N referencesby numberInterrogatory 16.
16.

Do you have a policy or procedtlre in effectthatw ould require any dom ain nam e

registrarthatyou accreditto placeon hold orlocked statusany domain nam ethatthey are aware

ofwhich isthesubjectofongoinglegalproceedingsorcourtorders?
17.

Ifyouranswerto interrogatory num ber 16 wmsyes,plemse describe thatpolicy or

procedure.

If yom answer to interrogatory num ber 16 w as no,plemse state why you do not

have any policy or procedm e in effect that would require a dom ain nnm e registrr to place

adomain nnmeon holdorlockedstatusthatisthesubjectofongoinglegalproceedingsorcourt
orders.

ICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories16-18.

ICANN incorporatesbyreferenceitsGeneralObjections.
ICANN specitk ally objectsto thisInterrogatory becausethephrase''subjectofongoing
legalproceedingsor courtorders''isvague and ambiguous, and thusisnotreasonably specitk
and isin factso broad msto m akearduousthetmsk ofreadily identifying the inform ation Plaintiff

seeks.ICANN further objects to this Interrogatory on the grounds that it seeks information
wholly unrelated to Plaintiffand notconnected to theallegationsin theAmended Complaintand
seeks inform ation thatisneither relevantnorreasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of

admissibleevidence.ICANN furtherspecitkallyobjectstothisInterrogatoryonthegrotmdsthat
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ICANN has asserted the defenses oflack ofpersonaljurisdiction and improper venue in its
m otion to dism iss and m otion to stay discovery pending resolution of its m otion to dism iss.
IC AN N 'S m otions are currently pending.Discovery isprem ature atthis tim e.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories16-18.
ZuccarinistateshisresponsetoICANN'S objection to Interrogatories16-18byEr enet'al
Objections'',as in,2.ZuccariniResponse to J'
C'
WNN Objections to all25 Interrogatories â.y

GeneralObjections.
Zuccarinisuteshisresponse to Interrogatories 16-18 being vague and nmbiguousas in,

J.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
C'
A NN ObjecdonstoInterrogatorles1-9.
Zuccarini states his response to discovery for lntetw gatories 16-18 being prem ature at

thistimeasin,J.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
C'
A NA ObjectionstoInterrogatories1-9.

ICANN also objects as stated: ''to this Interrogatory on the grounds that itxcckç
information wholly unrelated toPlaintt and notconnected to the allegations in theAmended
Complaintandu
çcckçinformationthatisneitherrelevantnorreasonablycalculatedtoleadtothe

discoveryofadmissibleevidence.''
Zuccarini disap ees as a policy or procedure in that w ould require any dom ain nam e

registrar that ICAN N accredits to place on hold or locked status any dom ain nnme that the

registrarisawareofbeingthesubjectofongoing legalproceedingsorcourtordersiscompletely
relevant and related to this proceeding.Such inform ation would bring to lightthe possibility
whether ICANN and Network Solutions were negligent it not taking action that could have

prevented the tmauthorized auction ofthe fourteen domain namesthatare the subjectofthis
action from taking place.
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IN TER R O G A TO R IES 19-21.

Zuccariniprovides lnterrogatories 19-21 and addresses ICANN'S objections to those

interrogatories.ICANN'SobjectionstoInterrogatories19-21areidenticaltoeachother.
19.

lfyou do nothavepolicy orprocedurein effectthatwould requirea domain nam e

registrartoplaceany domain namethatisthesubjectofalegalproceeding orcourtorderon a
hold or locked su tus, did you consider the risk to som eone w ho is a party to that legal

proceeding or courtorder of losing their interest in that particular domain name if it is lost

through non-renewalorlosttllrough fraud ortheft.
20.

If your answ er to interrogatory nllm ber 19 w asyes, ple% e set forth each factor

you considered in determining thelikelihoodthattherisk would occur.
If yom answ er to interrogatory num ber 19 w ms yes, plemse setforth each reason

you do nothave a poliey orprocedm e in effectthatwould require a domain nnm e registrarto

placea domain nameorhold orlocked statusthatisthe subjectofalegalproceeding orcourt
order,notwithstlmdingyotzrawarenessoftherisk.

ICANN Objectionstolnterrogatories19-21.

ICANN incorporatesbyreferenceitsGeneralObjections.
ICANN specitkally objectsto tbisInterrogatory becausethe phrases''subjectofalegal
proceeding orcourtorder''and ''the risk to som eone who is aparty''in lnterrogatory No. 19,to
which this lnteaogatory relates,are vague and am biguous, and th% are notremsonably specitic
and are in fad so broad as to make arduous the task of readily identifying the information

Plaintiff seeks. ICANN further objects to this Interrogatory on the grounds that it seeks
inform ation wholly tmrelated to Plaintiffand not cormected to the allegations in the Am ended
Complaintand seeksinformation thatisneitherrelevantnorremsonably calculated to lead to the
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discovery ofadmissibleevidence.ICANN furtherspecificallyobjectstothislnterrogatoryonthe
grotmds thatICANN has msserted the defenses oflack ofpersonaljurisdiction and improper
venue in itsm otion to dismiss and motion to stay discovery pending resolution ofitsmotion to
dismiss.ICANN'Sm otionsarecurrently pending.Discovery ispremattlre atthistim e.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories19-21.

ZuccarinistateshisresponsetoICANN'S objection toInterrogatories19-21by tûGeneral
Objections'',as in,2.ZuccariniResponseto J'
CANN Objectionsto all25 Interrogatories by
GeneralObjections.
Zuccarinistateshisresponse to lntetw gatories 19-21 being vague and ambiguousasin,

3.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
CWNN ObjectionstoInterrogatories1-9.
Zuccarinistates his response to discovery for Interrogatories 19-21 being prem ature at

thistimemsin,3.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
CXNN ObjecdonstoInterrogatories1-9.
Zuccarinialso disapeeswith ICANN'Sobjectionsasstated:*zlcuqNN furtherobjects to
thisInterrogatory ontheg'
rolzni thatitNcc/c.
&informationwholly unrelated to Plaintt and not
connected to the allegations in theAmended Complaintand x
:cck&information thatis neither
relevantnorreasonably calculatedtoleadtothediscoveryofadmissibleevidence.''
Zuccarinibelievesitisimportantto know whetherICANN in it'spoliciesand procedtlres
considered the urisk''to som eone who is apady to a legalproceeding orcourtorder, oflosing
theirinterestin aparticulardom ain name ifthedom ain name islostthrough non-renewalorlost

through fraudortheftwhenthatdomain nnmethatisthesubjectofacourtproceeding.
The issue ofwhetherICAN N considered the risk to som eone who is a party to a legal

proceeding or court order of losing their interest in a particular dom ain nam e is especially
important as it would show m alice on the partof ICAN N'S action or lack of action in not
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requiring the dom ain nnm e registrars it accredits to protect from loss, a domain nnm eifitisthe

subjectofa ongoing legalproceeding orcourtorder,mswmsthe cmse forthefourteen domain
namesofthisaction and thereforepredicatetheconsideration ofpunitive dnmages.
Evidence of malice will demonstrate that ICA'
NN acted in conscious disregard of the
rights ofthose who are dom ain nnm e holders, orthose who have an interestin a domain nnme,

such asZuccarinihas in this action.Because evidence of conscious disregard forthe rightsof
others w ill alm ost always be circum stzm tial, interrogatories 19-21 are desir ed to explore

ICANN'Sawarenessoftherisk ofharm posed by ICANN'Sconduct.
INTERROG ATORIES 22-25.

Zuccariniprovides lnterrogatories 22-25 and addresses ICANN'S objections to those

interrogatories.ICANN'SobjectionstoInterrogatories19-21areidenticaltoeachother.
22.

Please state if you considered not requiring any domain nnm e registrar you

accreditto place any domain name thatisthe subjectofongoing legalproceedings orcourt
orderson ahold orlocked statuswould imposehardship upon any party to thatlegalproceeding

orcourtorderifthesubjectdomainnamewerelostthroug,
hnon-renewal,orlostthrough fraudor
theft..
23.

lf your answerto interrogatory number22 wasyes, ple% e set forth each factor

you considered inyourdeterm ination thatyolzrconductposed arisk ofhardshipto any party.
24.

Ifyour answerto interrogatory number22 was yes, please setforth each reason

you proceeded to notrequire dom ain nam e registrars you accreditto place on hold or locked

sGtus any domain name thatis the subject of ongoing legalproceedings or courtorders,
notwithstandingtherisk ofhardship to any party.
25.

lf your answerto interrogatory ntlmber 22 was no, please state each and every
18
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reason why you did notbelievehardship would be imposed upon any party ifyou did notrequire

any domainnameregistrartoplaceonholdorlocked statusadomain nnmethatisthesubjectof
ongoing legalproceedingsorcourtorders.

ICANN Objectionsto lnterrogatories22-25.

ICANN incom oratesbyreferenceitsGeneralObjections.
ICANN specifically objectsto thisInterrogatorybecausethephrases''subjectofongoing
legalproceedings or eourtorders''and ''hardship''m'
e vague and am biguous, and thus are not
remsonably specitk and are in factso broad msto make arduousthe task ofreadily identifying the

information Plaintiffseeks.ICA'
NN furtherobjectsto thisInterrogatory on the grotmdsthatit
seeks inform ation wholly unrelated to Plaintiff and not connected to the allegations in the
Amended Complaintand seeksinform ation thatis neitherrelevantnorreasonably calculated to
lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. ICANN further specifically objects to this

Interrogatory on the grotmds that ICANN hms asserted the defenses of lack of personal

jurisdiction and impropervenue in itsmotion to dismissand motion to stay discovery pending
resolution of its motion to dism iss. ICANN'S motions are currently pending. Discovery is
prem ature atthis tim e.

ZuccariniResponsetoICANN ObjectionstoInterrogatories22-25
Zuccarini states his response to ICANN'S objection by ttGeneral Objections''
lntetw gatories 22-25, as in, 2. Zuccarini Response to J'
CA
'NN Objectlons to aIl 25
Interrogatoriesby GeneralObjections.
ZuccarinisGtesbisresponse to Interrogatories22-25 being vague and ambiguousasin,

J.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
CW
'NN ObjectionstoInterrogatories1-9.
Zuccarini states his response to discovery for lnterrogatories 22-25 being prem ature at
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thistimeasin,J.ZuccariniResponsetoJ'
C'
WNN ObjectionstoInterrogatories1-9.

Zuccarinialso disapeeswith ICANN'Sobjectionsmsstated:''IcANNfurtherobjectsto
thisInterrogatory on thegroundsthatitx&cck&information wholly unrelated toPlaint# and not
connected to the allegations in theAmended Complaintand zeckçinformation thatis neither
relevantnorreasonablycalculated tolead tothediscovery ofadmissibleevidence.''
Zuccarinibelieves itis im portantto know w hetherICA N N in it's policies and procedures
considered the uhardship''to som eone w ho is a party to a legalproceeding or courtorder, of

losing theirinterestin aparticulardomain nam e ifthe dom ain nnm eislostthrough non-renewal
or lost through fraud or theft when

that domain name is the subject of an ongoing court

proceeding or courtorder.

The issue of whether ICANN considered the hardship to som eone who is a party to a
legalproceeding or courtorder of losing theirinterest in a particular dom ain nam e is especially

importantasitwould show thatICANN'S conductasoppressive,asitwouldsubject,in tlliscmse
a domain nnm e holderor som eone who has an interestin a dom ain nnme as Zuccarinidoesin

this action to unjusthardship.Responsive and direct answers to Interrogatories 22-25 are
important as they m ay indicate oppressive conduct by ICANN that would predicate the
consideration ofpunitive dnm ages.

Respedfully Submitted,this 111 day ofOctober,2011.
By:

,4

4

J.,/

JOH N ZU CCA RIN I,Pro Se
190 SW K nnnerH ighw ay
Stuart,FL 34997

(772)631-3887
mveclub@ comcastnet
20
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CE RTIFIC ATE O F SERV ICE
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Plaintiff Jolm
Zuccarini's M otion to Com pel ICAN N to Provide Responsive Answ ers to Interrogatories,
M em orandum of Law in Support,and Proposed Order w ere served by first class m ail, postage
prepaid,on O ctober 11,2011,on a1lcounselorparties ofrecord on the service listand by em ail

to theirrespective addresses.

C
/

-

John Zuccarini

SERVICE LIST
N etw ork Solutions,LLC and N am elet,L CC
Jam ie M .Roos
Stein Sperling BennettD e Jong D riscoll& G reefeig, PC
25W estM iddleLane
Rockville,M D 20851

jhertz@ steinsperling.com
Tim othy B.Hyland
Stein Sperling BennettD elong Driscoll& G reenfeig PC
25 W estM iddle Lane
Rockville,M D 20851

thyland@ steinsperling.com
InternetC orporation for A ssigned N am es and N um bers, Inc.
M al'ia H .Ruiz
Kasowitz,Benson,Torres& Friedm an LLP
1441BrickellAvenue,Suite 1420
M iam i,FL 33131

mruiz@ kasowitz.com
K athleen P.W allace
JonesD ay
555 S.Flow er Street
50th Floor
LosA ngeles,CA 90071

k'wallace@jonesday.com

'
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10-24063.disc
IJNITED STATES DISTR IC T CO URT FO R TH E
SO W H ERN DISTR ICT O F FLO RID A
M iam iD ivision

Case Ntlm ber:10-24063-CIW M ORENO-BROW N
M OTOROLA M O BILITY,INC.,

Plaintil
VS.

M ICROSOFT CORPOM TION ,
Defendant.
/

O RDER O N DISCO VERY

THIS M ATTER camebefore the Court> sx nte. In orderto em ciently resolve this
m atter,the Partiesare instructed asfollow s.

Thefollowingrulesapplytodiscovel objectionsbeforethisCourt:
1.V ague,O verly Broad and Unduly Burdensom e:

Partiesshallnotmakenonspecific,O ilemlateobjections.Suchobjectionsdonotcomply
withLocalRule26.1G 3(a)whichprovidesçsW hereanobjectionismadetoanyinte= gato? or
sub-partthereofortoanydocumentrequesttmderFH .R.CiV.P.34,theobjectionshallstatewith

specifcitya11grounds.''Objectionswhichstatethatadiscoveryrequestist'vague,overlybroad,or
unduly burdensom e''are,by themselves,m eaningless,and are deem ed withoutm eritby thisCourt.

A partyobjectingonthesebasesmustexplm'nthesm cificandparticularwaysinwhicharequestis
vague,overlybroad,orundulybmdensome.SeeFed.R.Civ.P.33*)44);Josephsv.HarrisCoro,
677F.2d985,992 (3dCir.1982)Cthemerestatementbyapartythattheinterrogatol was%overly

broad,btlrdensome,oppressiveandirrelevant'isnotadequatetovoiceasuccessfulobjectiontoan
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interrogatory-'').
II.Irrelevantand NotReasonably Calculated to Lead to Adm issible Evidence:

Aswiththepreviousobjectiow anobjectionthatadiscoveryrequestisirrelevantandnot
reasonablycalculatedto lead to adm issibleevidencem ustincludea sm cifcexplanation describing
why the request lacks relevance,and why the inform ation soughtw ill not reu onably lead to

admissibleevidence.PartiesareremindedthattheFederalRulesallow forbroaddiscovel ,which

doesnotneedtobeadmissibleattrial.SveFed.R.Civ.P.261)(1);seeOppenheimerFundvlnc.
v.Sanders,437U.S.340,345(1978);e alsoLocalRule26.1G 3(a).
111.FormulaObjeetionsFollowedbyanAnswer:

Partiesshallnotreciteaformulaicobjection followedbyan answertotherequest.Ithas
becomecommonpmcticeforapartytoobjectonthebcisofanyoftheabovexasons,andthenstate

thatççnotwithstanding theabove,''thepartywillrespondtothediscoveq request,subjecttoor
withoutwaivingsuchobjection.Suchobjectionandanswerpreservesnothing,andconstimtesonly
a waste ofeffortand the resources ofboth the partiesand the court. Further,such practice leaves
the requesting party uncertain asto whetherthequestion hasacomlly been fully answered,oronly
aportion ofithasbeen nnAwered. CivilDiscovery S'nndsrds,2004 A .B.A .Sec.Lit.18;see also

LocalRule26.1G 3(a).
IV.ObjeetitmsBaseduponPrivilege:
GeneralizedobjectionsassertingQonfdentiality,''attomey-clientprivilegeorworkproduct

dockinealsodonotcomplywithlocalnzles.LocalRule26.1G 3(b)requiresthatobjectionsbased
upon privilegeidentifythespecitk natureoftheprivilegebeingasserted,aswellasidentifyingsuch

thingsasthenatureandsubjed matterofthecommunicationatissue,thesenderandmceiverofthe
com munication and theirrelationship to each other,nm ong others. Partiesare instructed to review

LocalRule26.1G 3(b)carefully,andrefrainfrom objectionsintheform of:ççobjection. n is
2
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informationisprotectedbyattomey/clientand/orworkproductprivilege.''Ifsuchanobjectionis
made withouta properprivilegelog attached,itshallbedeem ed anullity.
V. Pre-sling C onferences

COIJNSEL SHALL COM PLY m TH LOCAI,RULE 7.1.A.3 PRIOR TO FILING
AN Y D ISC OV ERY M O TIO N.

DO NE AND O RDERED in Cham bersatM iam i,Floridw this 16th day ofAugust 2011.

/S/

O PHEN T.BROW N
CHIEF IN TED STATES M AG ISTRATE JUD GE
cc:

HonorableFederico A.M oreno
Colm selofrecord

3
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UN ITED STA TES DISTRIC T C O UR T
SO UTH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO R IDA

CaseNo.II-I4OSZ-CIV-M ARTINEZ-LYNCH
JOH N ZU CCA RINI,

Plaintiftl

N ETW ORK SO LUTION S,LLC,
aDelawareLimited Liability Company;
N A M EJET,LLC,
a D elaw are Lim ited Liability Com pany;
IN TERN ET COR POM TION
FO R A SSIGN ED N AM ES
A N D N UM BER S,IN C .

aCalifonlianon-profitCorporation;
Defendants.

)
)
)
)

ORDER ON DISCOVERY
UPON CONSIDEM TION of Plaintiff John Zuccr ini's M otion to CompelDefendant

the Intemet Corporation for Assigned Nnmes and Numbers, Inc. (çIICANN'') to Provide
ResponsiveAnswersto Interrogatories,any responsets)thereto,and therecord herein,itisthis
day

of

,2011,

ORDERED,thatDefendants'M otion,pm snantto Fed.R.CW.P.37(a)be and hereby is
GRANTED ,and further,
ln orderto efficiently resolvethismatter,thePartiesare instructed asfollows.

ThefollowingrulesapplytodiscoveryobjectionsbeforethisCourt:
1. V ague,O verly Broad and Unduly Burdensom e:

Partiesshallnotmakenonspecific,boilerplateobjections.Such objectionsdonotcomply
1
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withLocalRule26.1G 3(a)whichprovides''W hereanobjectionismadetoany interrogatory or
sub-partthereoforto any documentrequestunderFed.RCiv.P.34,theobjection shallstatew1t.
11

specificity a1lgrounds.''Objectionswhich statethatadiscoveryrequestis''vague,overlybroad,
or unduly burdensom e''are,by them selves,m eaningless,and are deem ed withoutm eritby this

Court.A partyobjecting onthesebasesmustexplainthespeciticandparticularwaysinwllich a
requestisvague,overly broad,ortmduly burdensome.See Fed.R.Civ.P.3309(4);Josephsv.
Harris Corp,677 F.2d 985,992 (3d Cir. 1982) (''the mere statementby a party thatthe
interrogatory was overly broad,burdensom e,oppressive and irrelevant'isnotadequate to voice

asuccessfulobjectiontoan interrogatory.'').
II. Irrelevantand N otR easonably Calculated to Lead to Adm issible Evidence:

Aswiththepreviousobjection,an objectionthatadiscoveryrequestisirrelevantand not
reasonably calculated to lead to adm issible evidence must include a specitk explanation
describing why the requestlacksrelevance,and why the inform ation soughtwillnotre% onably
lead to adm issible evidence. Parties are rem inded that the Federal Rules allow for broad

discovery,which does notneed to be admissible attrial.See Fed.R.Civ.P.26(b)(I)'
,see
OppenheimerFundIne.V.Sanders,437U.S.340,345(1978);seealsoLocalRule26.1G 3(a).
111.FormulaObjedionsFollowedby an Answer:
Partiesshallnotreciteaformulaicobjection followed by ananswertotherequest.lthms

becomecommonpracticeforapartytoobjecton thebasisofany oftheabovereœsons,andthen
statethat''notwithstnndingtheabove,'thepartywillrespondtothediscoveryrequest,subjectto
orwithoutwaivingsuchobjection.Such objection andanswerpreservesnothing,and constimtes
only a wmste ofeffortand the resom ces ofboth the parties and the court.Further,such practice
leaves the requesting party tm certain as to w hetherthe question hms actllnlly been fully answ ered,
2
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oronly a portion ofithasbeen answered.CivilDiscovery Standards,2004 A .B.A.Sec.Lit.18,
.

seealsoLocalRule26.1G 3(a).
IV.ObjectionsBased upon Privilege:

Generalized objections msserting ''confidentiality,''attorney-client privilege or work
productdoctrine also do notcomply with localrules.LocalRule 26.l G 3(b)requires that
objectionsbased upon privilege identify the specitic nature oftheprivilege being asserted,ms

wellasidentifying such thingsasthenature and subjectmatterofthe communication atissue,
thesenderand receiverofthecommllnication and theirrelationsMp to each other,nm ong others.

Partiesareinstructed toreview LocalRule26.1G 3(b)carefully,andrefrain from objectionsin
the form of:''Objection.Thisinformation isprotected by attorney/clientand/orwork product
privilege.''Ifsuch an objection is made withouta properprivilege log attached,it shallbe
deem ed a nullity.
V . Pre-rxling C onferences:

COIJNSEL SH AI,L COM PLY m TH LOCAL RULE 7.1.A.3 PRIO R TO FILING
AN Y D ISC O V ER Y M O TIO N .

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambersat

Floridw this

day of

Od ober,2011.
UN ITED STA TES D ISTRICT COU RT FO R TH E
SO U THERN DISTRICT OF FLO RIDA
Bv:
'ITIE H ON OR ABLE JO SE E.M ARTIN EZ
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
Bv:
THE HON OR ABLE FR AN K J.LY N CH m .
UN ITED STATES M AG ISTRA TE JU DG E
3

